FINAL STATEMENT of the MEDENER Presidency

The 4th MEDENER International Conference
“Accelerating the Energy Transition in the Mediterranean
region: towards a new sustainable energy mix”
Algiers, May 25 th 2016

At the 4th MEDENER Interna tional Conference in Al giers, the Presidency reaffi rmed the
willingness of the Associa tion to pa rti cipa te in the a cti vi ties of the Euro-Medi terranean
Pla tform on Renewable Energy Sources and Energy Effi ciency (PRESEE), in close
collabora tion wi th all other s takeholders who ha ve so fa r confi rmed thei r readi ness to do so.
The Conference ga ve a concrete opportuni ty to anal yse in depth the topi cs related, namel y,
how i t will be possible to a ccelerate the energy tra nsition in the Mediterranean region and
to dis cuss on how the na tural gas could complement the take-off of energy effi ciency and
renewable energy sources to meet the energy demand in the region.

-

Bea ring i n mind the final s ta tement of the Italian Presidency of the EU and of the
European Commission a t high level Conference in Rome, on 19th November 2014,
underlining the importance of regional energy coopera tion for ensuri ng secure,
affordable and sus tainable energy suppl y whi ch is a key fa ctor for underpinning s tability
and sha red prosperi ty in the Medi terranean a rea ;

-

Recalling the final s tatement of MEDENER Presidency in Naples , 10th April 2015, that
recognises the value of the expertise of MEDENER and of the Na tional Energy Agencies
bri nging publi c Energy Tra nsition poli cies and the need for concrete a ctions and for a
regional opera ti ve pla tform;

-

Underlining the importance of the visions towa rds 2040, through energy tra nsition
s cena rio tha t identify the major challenges and the need for concrete and ambitious
a ction plans to a chieve the following goals, 30% i mprovement on energy effi ciency, a
27% of RES in the energy mi x, GHG emissions reduced by 38 % compa red to the 2013
level ;
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-

Recalling the Pa ris Agreement, adopted during the 21st session of the Conference of the
Pa rties (COP21) in Pa ris, 30 November to 11 December 2015, and namel y the a rti cle 10.2
where Pa rties , noting the importance of technology for the implementa tion of
mi ti ga tion and adapta tions a ctions under the Pa ris agreementand recogni zing exis ting
technology deployment a nd dissemination efforts , shall s trengthen coopera ti ve a ction
on technology development and trans fer;

-

Taking full account of the specifi c needs and special situations of Countries in the
Mediterra nean region, namel y for the energy sector;

The Conference pa rti cipants ,
 Recognize the urgent need to enhance Energy Effi ciency and Renewable Energy Sources
in the energy mi x of euro Mediterra nean countries in order to a ccelera te the energy
transi tion in the Region;
 Note the role of Local Authori ties in the energy tra nsition process, as recogni zed in the
“Covenant of Ma yor”, and thei r close cooperation wi th the energy agencies to meet
thei r concrete needs of s tra tegic a nd technical support, expertise, and exchanges of
good pra ctices a t regional level ;
 Stress the urgency of a ccelera ting the official launch of the Euro-Medi terranean
Pla tform on Renewable Energy Sources and Energy Effi ciency and call upon the
Secreta riat of the Union for Medi terranean to convene an adequa te group of energy
experts whi ch shall ensure the ha rmonisation and the coordi nation of the a cti vi ties of
the three thema ti c platforms ;
 Invi te countries member of Union for Medi terranean process , to s upport a ction plans
for ea ch of the three thema ti c pla tforms with a view to identifying specifi c and concrete
pa rtnership a ctions and following up on thei r implementa tion;
 Underline the need fora n increased coordina tion of regional assistance projects in order
to capi talise on the outcomes and fos tering the deployment of knowledge, pra ctices and
inves tments related to the energy tra nsition process ;
 Emphasize the role of the na tional contributions to the COP21 to perform the energy
transi tion goals whose implementa tion needs to be enforced a t the COP22 herewi th the
MEDCOP22 will be a crucial step for the euro-Medi terranean region;

Thank the Algerian government and the Algerian Agency APRUE for the
very accurate organisation of the event and for the warm welcome.
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